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Raman Effect in some Crystalline Inorganic 
Sulphates. 
Influence of Paramapnethn on Raman Lin- 
(Received for publication, 3rd duty,, 1930.) 
Fifhen inorgania ~ulpbatea haw besa -mined in tba form oE c a ~ s  
orystels, The strong Raman line st about 1C)p (v ,) appred in 111 oresr 
except t b w  of ferrono ~ n d  nickel snlpbatw (heptabydmb). A ~~&ening 
of tbe line with copper and manganese d p b a t ~  WB& a h  evident, This 
effect ia at tributad to the pmmagnetia in0nenee of the -tiow. h nn 
aqueous aolution of fermus snlphate, however, the line appeared sbwing 
that the iofluencs of the cation was very Tittle in solution. A a 
weakening also cbaracteriaed tbe inactive NO, fwqaenoy in the pmmg- 
netie nitrates of copper and manganeee. 
The shift in p i t ion  of vl for sulphstm with eations in the m e  gmtrp 
of the periodi~ table foIlows their iooio size when ~imilmrly bydmted. Tbs 
wave-lengths follow the order, NH,, K, Na ; Ha, Sr, Ca ; Zn, Mr. 
Of the other frequencies attributabla to SO,--group, the me at 
ebout ( v s )  appeared ss a~omembrt d i k e  line with NH4, 9, % 
Cd and Hg sulplrxtes. Tbe third one at about 9p (v,) rpas observed with 
K, Ca and Cd sulphates where. i t faint. The fonrth 011s at abut 
ldp  (v , )  ass fainter and bmader still and a p p d  mlth NK4 and K 
sulphates. Tbe last two frgueneies (v, and v, )  a g m  with the two 
reflection maxims reaordsd by Sehaefer and Schubert and hence am 
frequencies while ul and v, which do not s p p m  in the infmd *rB 
probably inective frequenciss of the tetrahedral SO, group 
The present investigation is a continuation of the work of 
the author on crystalline pordera of 8eveeml inorpic 








